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VOL XIV.1 TORONTO, JANUARY 7, 1899. o..

TEFE PRICKED PALM-LEAF. throw it down, dashing a tear froîn my "I wa'i a great rotigh sailor and had
Mma Good-blanners was about to give a eye Why? I3ecause of ail the Roc.s9 been knockcd about cver sinco I was a

party. The goodies had been goin %~ th and Lilies and Marys and Dorothys, little lad, as îný parents had dicd whon I
basement-door for an hour or More, and the Toms and Jolins and Franks and1 was a baby. I ran off to sea carly, and I
the baud were tuning their instruments Williams, 1 kncew I could think of su didL.t Icarn înuch good froîn thoso around
for the music as I sat down under one of' fow who wore altogether the right! îne, Bern beran. 11I worked hard thouRh,
the big pailmis which decorated the hall to guests for such a party as 1 wislied for I always diii things with ail Mny heart

wateh the fun Do you think that I could hav inie 1 couldn't be half-way about anything.
"«Oh, there coines the Polite family " Iyon "One voyage the captain took hie littie

exclairned Mrm boy along. He was
Good-Manners. "I thé brightost, band-
amn 8o glad to seo sorncst little chaf.
vou," she gracions- and as brave a littlo
ly said, as tach crie fellow sa ever I
greeted ber and sce. He hadn't any
made way fo tenother,' and the
Please8. There were caPtain and ail of
If-You-Please, Yee- -0Y us thought a lot of
Pleauo, and Do- him.
Please. I can't re- "So you May
meniber themn ail. know how I fol t
Another carniage 4 .when one day ho fll
came to the door, overboard. No one
and I was taken up ever know how it
watohing an old happened. One of
couple, Mr. and the imilors miesed
Mra. Oourtesy. hlm and screameà
About them 800fl that 'Victor was
gathered a most drowned.' Before 1
interesting group. knew it I w&q in the
I recognized Mr. water filghting the
Kindly Tact and waves and doer-
Mies Conaideration. mined to find him.

Above the sweet I bad nover
strains of the musile thoughtmuch about
I presently heard Ood. butIc ried ont
the firin tonies of to him thon, and ho

the utle: IINomust have listened
sir; no, mam" he even tosuchaqinner
was saying, 1I 1have as I was, for when 1

mit only those who up. I cnuzht hold of
strict rder tict-oha nly gvenbd

were bidden. and 1 è atoslitebd
do flot sce your - ~'At first we
names on the liet." thougaht ho was
I listened: Mr. Imp À HAPPY NEW lEUR dead,buthe cameto.
O. Lite, Mr. and I had often been in
Mrs. Rtude, the Sanger BEN."e thbuotrdni
Misses Willfal, Mr. and Mrs. Think-of- SALRBN"ti oee eroothan ail the reat.
Nobody, 31n. H[oyden, iMiss Thoughtless. Mabel, Sue, Archie ar-d Herman ra I decided then to 8eek for Ood as bard
They were turned away, every one, and down the walk lau-hig an .acn as I had sought wickedne&s before, and
I was glad. I feit sure tbat, if eve*n.one1  og hywr b.n n acn while I'vo had my dairk daya, 've tried
of thora '-' been allowcd to corne in, th ln.e e gomng to see « Sailor to serve my grent Captain ever since with

party~~ ~ ~ ~ Bol av enspi.n " who lived close by tho river mywhole heitt.

Then I fell into a reverio, and decided I IISailor Bon I always hîLd won.îerîufl3 r

too would give a party, only it should b! stories of the sam at hie tongno'sendm. One
for children insead o! grown-lips. I gath. story t'ho oidren never tired o! heanang; « Bld on te your tougme when yau are
ered a paIni-leaf, mnd began to priclc on iL1 so, as so0on as they 8aw him, they urgcd just ready to Bwear, l'le, speak harshly,
the namles of tbose I could! 83k. I 8oo0D hini to tellit 1~ or use a naughty word.



£ FTAPPY DAYS.

111. %VISE ELEIIIIANT.
IIV KC. V. Il.

An elephRuat sat sidway of the tMire,
lie lookod tliem Up and lie looked them

down :
-Twill ture break my back
'lo carry thuit pack

'lo the toi) Il' li Maid to Iliuiuilf with a
frown.

Vien caille o'er hii face a broad, brond

AndI li weit oiitgftin riglit inerrity,
Vilne'r iiak astop

Till 1 get to the top,
For then 1 cmii slide down agaîn! lauglhed

ho.
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COURTESY TO WOMEN.I

This dme not refer to such acta as taking
off one'a bat to every woman or girl one
knowa, says llarper's Round Table, nor to,
MnY Of the Ordinary acts of politentess. Such
are understood in theste duuy.4. It doe refer,
however, to 81ight matters that mark the
man or boy wh o knows what good man-
nerx are, anid who invariably beaus himscif
well in the pretsence of otheri'. Such a
boy never apeaks to a girl or %voman, if
she is standing, 'without risingi hiniseif.

1 8aw at a large restaurant, a short tirne
mgo, a unan approaching three women and
tbree meni who wcre cating supper. No
one of the three mien kncw the fourth per-
souially, but aç h. approached and spoke
to a fniend among the woxnen, ail three
moSe, and reinained standing until the
nevoonier wau geie. It vas net a mark
of courteay to the fourth tmon; it wus a
signification to the tbree ladies that for the
blune being the new arrivai w&s allowed
Üei privilege of apemking to mny of themn
if tb.y chose to invite it.

TIhat i4 iiieroly Ail exauiple of r. siînail

point, wlîicb, ierlîaps, wau net riccessary;
~ut te acion not oilly pleascd the wollicn,
but certiily .'tarnped the ilon as gentie-
flon.

blanry a boy faits to risio frouai huai chair
whcn las niothor enterti tho rooia', wbilu
lie wouiil get up at Once if a fîtrauiger en-
toecd; and one would suppose that bis
inother, who i4 more to hini than the rest
of wounankind put togethor, Bliould, to say
tho lat, bave frontaima the %aunie muarks
of courte.9y au strangers.

lIn fact, you cati tell a boy's character
lirctty ilcurately in the wat.y ini wluich ho
troai lais niother; for, as a inother bas
donc atiti will do more for bier son titanî
aily other woinan, with perhaups one excep-
tion, will over do, 8o hoe ouglit, in r'eturn, to
treat bier as hie inost vaui.uabIe possession.
Ilis courtesy, bie chivaîrous and kilîghtly
bearing toward ber are mever thrown
away.

HEART SUGAR
I think itis mean 1"I exclainmed blarian,

leanin ainst the windov and watchin
tho. siety raim that spoiled, her day's
outing.

It wae a aullen-faced littie girl who fol-
lowed unother up te the mornîng-reorn, and
aeemed te fiad oufort in making every
one else uncoinfortable. Arnold was soon
in teara from Marian'a crmsness, and even
laughing Babya Ruth resented aly pinchea

IlMarian," said mother at lent, g te
your room; and stay alone tii! your heart
gets aweeter."

Mariait flung out and into bier reoun.
Soon happy sounde fioated acrossa froua the
one ahle had left, Baby cooed and talked
bappîly te herself. Arnold r'as loat in a
mulie captain of imaginary soldiers, and
rnother's sweet voice sang a bit cf balled
It ail made Mtian very lonely.

IMother saîd te atay tilI my heart got
aweeter 1 " mih. tbought. ilHow fuinyl !I
haven't any heart Lugar."

She put ber head out cf the dolor.
"Mother 1"
What la it? called mother's ready

voice.
IlWhen shall 1 know that my heart'a

sweetor ïl
II 'hen you want te do kind things

instead of ugly ones."
A fcw minutes passed, and then a cheer-

fui voice said, 11I au ready ncw, mother."
IICorne then," said mother. Drawing

the littie girl te lier, she said, IlWe've
unissed the sweet-hemted Mariait thîs
morning."

"'What do you mcmii by that? " puzzled.
IWel," said niother, Ilit'a ont of Our

hearts that our doings corne. Ycu know
if ycu feel happy and loving, you cant find
enoughl kindaess te dm"

<o: amsted Marian.
"8cme hearts," said mother, 40maire me

thiak of stagnant pools, covered witb slimny
green, and bringing disesa. and evil to
every one near. And some ane like pis
of sweet water tht brin bleuung - *,'e

they 4tay ini pools or overflow. God co.
îaîako our hearta like pure aprings, but Y. e
nut flot lot ugly thoughti and feelings

t tin and deilo theun, or our deeds will

A LITTLE OIBL'S VICTORY.
Two littie girls were playin t.ogethcr.

Tho older one had a beautiful dol in bier
armis, which elhe wau tende 1ly catessing.

The youngcr crept rsofl y behind bier,
and gave hier a sharp a ap ilon ber check.

.1 visitor, unseen and unheard, wa ait.

tig in tho adjoining rooxn and saw it &Hl.
She expected to s4ee and hear another slap,
a barder one, in retaliation. But no 1 The
victiné's face tlushed, and lier eyes hm.d a.
noîncntary flash of indignation. She rusi-
bed lier hurt clîeek with one hand, whaie
site held the Jolit close with the other.
Thon, in a tone of gentle reproof, she said:

0O, Sallue, I didn't think you'd do that!1"
Saillie looked ashauned, as well elhe right,

but muade no reply.
IHere, Sallie," continued the eider girl,

l"ait dowa here in si-4ter's chair. l'il lotyou
hold dolly a white, if yuu'll b. very carte-
fui."i

Salie's face looked just thon s if there
were somne "'coals of fire" sounewhere
around; but she sat dowa with the doit on
ber lap, giving lier sister a glance of real
appreciation, althouoh it won mingled with
shaune.

The bidden looker-on was deeply touched
by the 2efe. It waunustial, ah. thought,
to see a mer. cbild show such cali dignity
and, forgiveneas under perseceution. Prea-
ently elle called the child and que5tion.ed
ber : " How can yen b. no patient with
Saille, my dear 1"I

'O ," wua the loving aurswer, I gueis
es 'caub-" I love Sallie so much. You me,

Sallie's a dear girl," excusingly, "lbut she's
got a quick temper, and---Sailie forgets
herseif sonietunes. Mfamma aid if Sallie

would do angry things to me, and 1 abould
do angry th*, to bier we'd have a dread-
fui te;a Ulithnk we would. Mamnia
sidd 1 ahould learn, to give the laoft answer,'
and I'm trying te."

The lady took her in bier armeamnd
kissed bier.

IlMy little dear," slhe said, fondly and
earncstly, IlI thînk you bave aiready
learned the tesson!"

THE SWEETNESS OF GIRLHOOD.
Girlhood and young womanbood are

sucb pure and sweet and beautifuil thinga,
when they arc wbat God intended theni
to be, that it fills one with unspeakable
regre, te sec a young girl'a 11f. fait short

ofits appointeci beauty, and every young
girl'a 11f. faits short of titis beauty if it
lacka in modes>ty, in dignity, ia purity of'
thought and speech, ini geutienesanmd
kindliness. The. bolci girl of pronounced
dress and speech, the girl wbo is Doisy
and wbo seeks to, b. "deabhng:' the. girl
whoee parenta sorrowfully admit tbat all.
is "«beyI.ad themi"-thus girl is treacting
on dangerous grouad, and ber 11f. la falling
far shoirt of the sweetnée of girhhod.
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BLESSEI) 1.' 'l'îE I)AY.

0 bîessed is the day whern Chribt was
born I

Dreary ww,; the dîîrknc4s, sitankinti, forionsi;
But gralldl3 iii the Easqt hiî .4tar aro.se,
Stili it.î waxing 9plendour forcver glows.

rThe shepherds on the hilîside lieard the
song:

* Giory in the iilc t i pealed along.
* Angel holit, cnraptured, welcosîîcd tho

riorn,
* So blci.sed wae the day when Christ was
* born 1

Ilail hittn, littie ehidren 1 le biads yoti
corne-

Hie, of life the centre, of joy the Suni.
Rwiieù your shout symnphonie, your an-

thenîs gay,
Christ, a babe in Bethîlehem, was born

to-day!

In his armes of uîercy, tender and sitlld,
Blessing theiti, loving thonsî, ho takes cach

chiid.
Sing it, little eidren, this holy moîrn,

0O blessed is the day when Christ w
boni1

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTE&.

STL'DIES IN TIIE GOSPEL BY JOHN.

qTsTIIUN FoIa TIIIP 'a <I*lN' 4s

'lo wîat fea'~t wiî' lc.n'a mv li< 0 T'. Il
wc'eiing fews.t.

WVlio we:l witli Igil ( Ilii îiw di-C

%V'hcrc Weil thi4 fea'at Inl Clila oif
Galilcc.

Wliat gave Otlt une ehîy V 1 'le Wine for
the fca4t.

lio toid Jcsus aboeut it 1 I lii Ilotiîcr,
Marx.

Tell Je4u,4.
Wlitit diii Jesus tell tic s9ervatits te do?

Fuli the waterpoti witli water.
WVliat did lio dlo to the water? V lc

chielig.ed it into wilne.
Wla> coulai lie do0 tIuls ? Because lie WIL4

(J d.
What (Io we cal! suc> a w'>n'Icrfiil

work ? A miracle.
%Wliat diii titis miiracle show ? l'ie power

of Je.,u4.
Wlîy simulai w net drinik %ville f Be-

cause it cauïes, s-o iuih sin andl sorrow.

LmsosO I V. [jais. 122.
CHRIST AND N101aoI)Mt'S.

John .3. 1-1t;. Mlettiry verse-9, 14-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

For Cod su o ed the worid, that lie
gav %-0hs only begotten Son, digit whoso-
ever believetli in bien slinuid net periqh,
but have everlasUtngv life.-Jolin :*. 16.

A LESSON TAI.K.

LwSon III. [Jan. 15. o Nicodemus was a Pharisce, and a teacher
CliRIST'S ~~Ui IS IALI.o h aw amfoflg thc Jews. Hie thoughît

CHRIS'S FRST IRACE. 1imchf a v'ery good miais, and otiier people
John 2. 1-11. Memory verse, Il. thoughit lie was good toc. But wlic: lie

GOLDEN TEXT. went to Jesus te learn tie way to lîcaven
And his disciples believcd on îim.- Jesus told hM lie iniust lie Ilboru agaiti."

John 2. Il. Hie ineant by titis tliat titi--ica: t lie hiad
wau not riglit, and Llîat it itUet bc miade'

X' LESSON TALK. new aîîd dlean. It shows that the lîcart
A wedding feset in the land where Jeans of Nicodeimuï W&Ls net riglît, Unît lie was

lived lasted a i-'hole week. Jesu.9 and his afraid, or ashiuud to go openly to Jesus,
disciples were invited to such a feast in but went iii the niglît. D)o yois wonidcr
Cana of Galilee, a littie city anuong the thiat 'Nicodeunus did not knsow whîat Je'suss
bille. It was only three days aftcr the limîant? The seltisli lîcatt tind.4 it liard ta,
firet disciples were called. Can you telithUink Unît anytlîing eau bc wrong wvitlî it
how rnany there wcre? It wae thought But notice liow kindily Jesus; tauiglit LIis-
to b. a diegraco if the winc or food gave mani whîo thiourlit iiîsclf gooui aind gr.at.
ont during the feast days, and se you will thiat the sinfiil and sellisli lieart carse only
sSe how troublcd the household was when bc mnade clean and gaie 1 h)y Uie power of 'a
the servants camne to say that the wine new 111e comîîng inte it froint ahseve. Jel'a
was ail gone! Mitry, the mother of Jesus, told huan of Uhe serpent lifteul up iu tige
was there, and she told hlmn about it. wilderncs-i. Doa yeux kîîuo tige sttprv
Pcrhaps she thought hie could iîelp in sanie Tiien tliisk Iiew Jeý,us wîîs iift,'d III)
way, for she knew ho hakd wondcrful for our sîîlvatioîi, and hîew lie tells us te
power. You wiII sce in the fifth verse «- lok and live " Have you h'dat the
that she had faith in her son. D)o you Il ifted-up " S;tviour ?
think it strange that Jesus could turn the
water into wine? Perhaps sorte ane QU'ESTIONS FOR TUIE YOL'NOF.ST.
wondere why ho did it. A reason is given WVho came to Jesus by nighît? Nice-
in Iast verse of thc lesson. ' But yen muet demnuq.
not think becaîuso Je,u3 made new, pure WVho was N\icodeiius A ruler of thc
wine for tise fcrî'it tbat ho want-s u-3 ta tie Jew.
any kind of drinkr tîmat lias alcohiol ini iC WVlaît did Ille. wîînt tu aski .Jesus ? 11iuw

e never meant that we should let the to find the way to hieaven.
demcun of alcohol corne through the donst WVhat did Jesus tell hlm? 1 lYe miîst
of daecq into tic pure juice of the grape:' be born again."

\V1.î 1i Ilc 11 a. uî 11 . at N i'..,1, I l ', 4
hll't. kt 1 À.nî . h.11

~a.11sv rail t.ik'* si "'Nya , ld.
11 C.11; wii Ne t~ t1l. 114 lte.art 1 I V

nkîîîg (i.b- fo'r it
lIlbaV *vre. tl.* , r .It' 1-1ne' t'îîr*' tif

%il I 1 * Ilu' ki ai la, I'riî,îî i'pt'
i iii tIî-- e~r.ît cir.' tiîsi, ' Ni) t'sail

Wli. - %%a;, ,(-ttt ta) cuire u4" I-î sin? *es
IIuNV iîuay wl. lie cîîre-I ' lly l'wk iîg ta)

11) as' yen are Ilie» 1 il, y-en renivciher
îilothîcr or sinr-c ,4itvitig ili-4 t'> yoil wilen

yonu were quitte et liitie cluill, andl you lier-
111î1, ît'ueîilîî tit vol djd aIt w'îîîa î< do

the thiig ( W'iîy '4101111 '-w v whyi
A% lit.tle chilil cîîntiot alwuîvs îîîîder-stiud

the *" why~ " if olîelience. anal, indecul, it iq
Iîe.t tliiti ut .4euîld l'±arn to dio a-4 it kî Iiiii,
us.ithtiît a.4kiîigr w, " s1uî. it iii kt plain
duty that chiidrŽn sliould do aï they are
told. Wlicti tlicy grow older the)- wiii

.,ce the aîîswer to tiit whv, 1n rli,.e
thiat it ks #III for their good tliat they shlould
dIo exactil' whaît their Jiarent:4 or their
nur!.c toîllthcî.e. A little i'w 1 wiii tell
you of would have lait Iii-3 lite if lie iiaai
not lcarned to lic oliedient to hai fittlier',s
tiret word.

1 lis maille wai Tciuny, and orie winter'!
day Ili.; fatlîci', Mr. F"raser Tytler, took
liiii and hiii brother Sanily te skate ose
tic lake litccn' Park. TIhe ice lîrake
andl 'l'euiv and lusï faîther fe11 tlirotugh
juite<deep watcr. A4 lie -,ttitit jtei celd
watcr littie Tetnînv caîîglit huei of lîki
fitelir, who tul-1Iii lîiaitnu to cry o~r tu
struiggle.

lIii fatiier wrot,. in a lettur s'oon after:
«I 'ertiîîilv ns'tlîing cîuil. Le l*tta'r than

lOiiiS liehîiviouir....... ea littie
allait iliîplicîtly Ie cl'C l e, siot %licdii a
tear or utteri;) ai ',''UII'l. whiil the peoil 1e

wlitîN* lais diiiiiiîoti I N'ize' "enia41 ititieli
astoukhcullel ait. cuie geli tlisii calliuîg liiii
'a littie liero.'"

If Tom ai not lemrned teo Le oledient
Mi dr%- landi. hie iiîveur wvotl'l have tirets

alie te keqp 'juflet iii clai %%jeter, lis lis
fatiier Liade ]ales ii laînd i f hlhad se: ''uîîw'l

orstuîr. lie a wuisl'lîrîlml have licen
alrowted].

IlliE NEE)S Y(>lIt 1JELI'.
«'Nainiiiii," sait1 Alfred. -I prayed tiarce

pi in~ ers, ale.! the' L'îr-l ha-, ati'.wcretl two
of tiàchein. 1) , %ou dîirik lieaun swer tige
aller ,

" I think lie wii, mîy 'Icar. Wliat wore
the prayers ?

'Ole wils Unîlt lie %veîîi1 Ilnake you Not el,
and nut let yien bc sick, any mure . imotetlr
was> tu itiuke papi miore kii-d.*

X(s .delar. N t w 'wliet Was tie tllird
1 î'ravei 1 that GO i wcul'i kcep il

cIîil'Irt n frotte aluiirri.n L Iut lie liaý,ri'g
dilâAlsered tlîat yc:, for >aiîyanJ i quar.

relled dreadfuliy to-day,."
"lAh. rny qnn. youî will have to hicip the

Lord toutiî,wer tiat."
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TIIE SNOW FOR1T

'1'l 1 E- SN 0W Fo RT. ju'st as freoly for anything as you would

nv' iCTJFI.wir 4 ,,t, -(. 114 ,> 'k your father or nie. Ie is able to givc
you aîîytlîiîg iii the wide 'vorld. Perhaps

I'rc( aînd Fraiik one day iiietle n fort. lie îvill not think it bcst that you should
First, thiey loolk 9 spi.t iil ),,aile bricks have one, but ho likes you ta ask hlmi."
of siofw . dtli 1-iling theli iii) tiley poured Sa Tomn, and Elsie, too, praycd for a
cold Milter 011 dtl)u, and l ii tilt, Iiglit tlît.y blicycle. Antl nieanvltile Tom îvas quite
fro.e -,t lird t1iat Fre~il L'UUI'1 flot knock it haplpy wlhehing. hlillisehf about on two
ovcr %vith titi aei.t, îiiil cotul'I nt break il wllîeel.i that h<î<1 hecî part af soinebod3 's
-iîsigle pituCe sifi kt. A lot of kIos CIIIîO, oid trieys-lc anid that ho had found onîe
alaxîg(%it auihd t mniow Ul.al figl<t, .1nit Fred daly.
Wa Ilevei lut onco. foi- tlie fort was near Just a fuwv weeks after Toin had ccm-
and lie .hiultil)chl auto it. uuelcd ta î'ray for blis bicycle, a lady

fromn Ainorica came ta the Clîineso city
110.W.1 BCYCLE. whîere they livcd, and brouglit a letter ta

liv K.1-F. oin's nother froin a friend, introducing
11V K L E.lier. This lady took quite a fancy ta Tom,.

Tami %Vks a little bov whin livtul vers' far and lie found she liad a little ncophcw at
lliay troul uiot of bi,,eai'î~ orT ' haone in Aincrica w~hio wvas very fond ai
fatiier anîd ui-lier bail anîe ont to China staiips, and lmad nat many Eastern onos.
lis îîîssoxîrcs rôlIl 1111(uul lusi aIder 80S Toutî, who liad a good înany duplicates,
sîster, Elsie. -%vcre borni and( lêrouglit Ill ini anîd îvhîo wva. a vox.y generous littde boy,
tliat straîîi2e. far-ofr couîîîtrv wheère petiple ,orted out ever so inany stainps for lier ta
cat bird's-îîest saîip andl Nveiir Llîcir hiai iii take hiomle.
long queues dow thoir liarlq. lic exJlaiiiCd ta lier that lie di-1n't have

Bt. l'ouîî 'va a little Auiricn loy jîiit an albumn, and sa couldn't arrange the
thie. sanie; and. heiiî- titi Aiuricaîi b;y, (if -ttips very %vell for lier, but thiat hier
Cour-3e lie waitcd a bicyclo e knliew -tlhat iiepicw wotild kiîow~ ail about thcmn. The
hi$ fatlior colid 'al atl;àrd ta give hiiiti ziext day the lady loit the city, but before
onîe, but lie asked his mother if ]lie nighîIlt Jsile ient she sent an envelope ta Tom with
pray for a bicycle. Jthe message that what wus in it ilmight

iYea, dear," shte said, "you niay ask God help toward an album." And what do

you think was in that envclope. A one.
hiutîilrc-d.doIllir bilh! for tho lady was rich,
aind just as generous as Tutu walî. Do you
wondcr that tho first thin g tluit Tom and
Elsio did wus kneel togetlier and thank
the fiord for tho answcr lie had sent to
thîcir childisli prayors ?

Anîd thî boat of it is, that thiis iB a real,
tiue stary.

THE YEAR ROUND.
January brings tho snow,
Makos our foot and fingors, glow.

Fcbruary brings tho rain,
Thaws the frozen lakes again.

Marci brings, breezes loud and shrill,
Stirs tho dancing datlbdil.

April brings the priimrose swCQL.,
Scatters daisie.4 nt our feet.

Mlay brings flocks of prctty lamubs,

Skipingr by their tleecy dams.
Jno brn g sMiiesq, tulips, roses,

Fis the clildren'a hands with posies.
Ilot JuIy brings cooling alhowcrs,
Apricots, and gillyflowers.

Aîîgust brings tho siheave3 of corn,
Thon the hanrvest home is borne.

Wazim Septeniber brings the fruit,
Sportsmen thon bogin ta shoot.

Chili October brilgs the pheasant,
Thon toge r nuts is pleasant.

Dull Naveniber brrings the blast,
btakes the Icaves go whirling pust.

Cald Decoinber brings the sleet,
Blazing fires and Christmas tteat.

POOR BOYS.
Thore is no doubt about iL; it is «ao

truc as preaching " that the large nxajority
of the mon oi to-day who count for moat
in the world, who fill the high places, and
who are most useful, began Mie as poor
boys. àlany of them were so poor
that, in thpir boyhood, thcy wont wit out
shoca the greater part of the year, and
anything like luxury was unknown to
theni. The avorage boy of to-day spends
inore zor things ta amuse him than the

oyfa haif a century ago 8pent for
cbothing.

NOoane wants or expects the boys of our
day ta live as the boys af long ago lived.
No one argues that going ragged and bare-
faoted adds ta onie; montai vigaur or li-
creasos ono's chances of success in life; but
some «old fagy follows" arc of the opinion
that 'lhe desire ta simply have a good
tiine domïinates a good many boys of aur
day, and keeps thoni from being the
bright and useful mon they might b. if
they made the right effort. We incline to
this opinion, that mny of the boys of
ta-day look with utter indifference on
golden opportunities that sartie of the boys
of long ago would have seized witb delight
and muade the Inost of immedliately.

Every truc and loyal Canadian is prend
ai the fact that poverty i3 not an insur-
inountable barrier ta the highest positions
af trust and honour in aur country, and it
ouglit to encouo.age every poor boy when
hoe ieflects on the fact that many of the
mon who are lîighest in publie trust and
confidence to-day wero once very poor boys.


